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! Bnilds you up and
makes you strong

Parliament.The Acadian. -A OLPVI

The Liberal press, a» well a» the 
rank and file among the faithful, are 
much dejected tbeae days because ol 
the coming to naught of their fondeat 
hopes sad nicely laid plana and pro
phesies For weeks they have been 
certain that Borden *» cabinet would be 
defeated. Columns have been written, 
and eagerly devoured, to show that 
Borden • downfall waa simply a ques
tion of hours. That Bourassa and 
tbe Nationalist» would turn tail upon 
the ministry because of their refusal 
to countenance a clause In tbe Mani
toba Boundary bill, ensuring separate 
schools in that locality being added to 
the little province ol Manitoba 
Every possible means have been ex
erted by tbe present opposition to 
bring about this hoped for condition 
at Ottawa, without avail.
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Although we are yet in tbe graap of Winter it is none 
too early to be thinking about the balmy days of Sprfng. 

They will soon be with us and yon will need

WOLFVILLB, M. 8.. MAR. 15. «91*-

New Spring Costumes and Coats.

New ond Nobby Styles
How do you feel to day? Not quite right? En

ergy a little below standard—not strong enough to 
make much exertion?

One of the strongest points in favor 
of the application ot tbe new ‘nimpli-

I

fted spelling' to newspaper work is B2rA NEW SPUING SUIT utU it Ire -U. lb, MCM.il>
of proof-reading.

C.NVAL’S
Cod Liver Compound

putting in the finest line of new cloths for fashkmnfckWe are now 
Suit* and Overcoil 
prices and show you

Reosonoble Prices 
Priced from $12.50 to $20.00

ALL TAILOR MADE.

f A good time to se- 
5 led while we have 
I the sizes.

New Lawn Dressé
es from $2,50 to 
$550

House*Dresses, He. >âWk 

for $1.25 and $1.60 each.
New Blouses, Wash Skirts,
White Wear Stock nearly com
plete. /

The Reid Newfoundland Co. will 
their daily Sydney New 
service on Mey r. the 

Brace end Inver more going 
on the route. It fa announced that 
the Reid Company have placed ae 
order with e Glaagow firm lor another 

of the Bruce's type with e 
greater freight capacity.

f mfa what you need, lb n't get frightened about thaw words 
-Gcd Liver. ' You’d never know it from the taste I ’w » ie*l 
tonic, containing a'id liver extract, extract of niait, wild cherry 
and brpopboeihites-a splendid combination. The cod liver 
extracts build yon up—-so does the extract of mall. The wilil 
cherry eoothee the bronchial tract and the hyuoph'Wphite» ami- 
ply phosphorus to the nervous system —just the ihingUt need*. 
And the taste is pfaseant. As an all ’round tehto, strength re
storer and body-rnilldcr you'll find nothing better than Nyel * 
Cod Liver Compound so why look further! You will bo plea#- 
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LATEST STYLE8
We make a specialty of catering to “the wcll-dreaaed man," ami 

guarantee a perfect fit and treat workmanship.

WATCH THIS SHACK EACH WEEK.
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The Nova Scotia Clay Work., Ltd., 

capital $600,000 fa beieg organized by 
P. B. McCurdy * Ce., and J. R. Mc
Leod of that Company ban tbe matter 
in band. This new Company will 
purchase the day works at Pogweeh,

ed. The price

Anything you buy with the N.me Nyal’i will give 
you entire nati*faetion.

df J. G. VANBUSKIRK df H
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his French ; 

lieutenants have utteily failed in 
io their endeavor, and besides have. 
weakened themselves among their 
Liberal supporter» ia Ontario and the j 
went. Sir Wilfrid would have been !

The Fashionable Tailor, Main 8t., Opp. Pont Office. ►j
I
/A. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfville.QUICK RELIEF FROM THAT 

PERSISTENT, HACKING COUGH

State^kun Mine». ►) i;Middleton, Bridgetown end Annapolis 
Royal and other place», and tbe 
beadqeartere will llkdy be at Anna
petfa.

If the coal strike completely tlee up
delighted to hâve „l*d «colbn u , «H *"'1 commanic.llon
ligioua war, in order to secure tbe tbiougbout Great Britain, the govfctn-

ysrmr*
Woilville generously contributed » behests of the Nationalists and other or other. Here would be an expert- ^ms aa ff it were tearing the

fire brands from the province ol Qtfe- meet In the nationaliz«tton of public ** ^ *****
pmcbaae of an Equipment for a town bee, but there confronted him tbe resource# which would be a long Fortunately, Ihoiwh, that Is r.l««ne
bend. The band baa b en carried on Liberal, ol Ontario who would have stride, pro tempore,i., the direction of *P* fZgl?
at times aim* with more or leae sue none of these things added to the Socialfam N -t even the most conser çhhwdyne was first prescribed, and ,

Boundary Bill, And hence tbe dejvc vetive could object to any solution which It has been relieving with gt at
.........._ _ luunH by lb, g........ .. p,«-

ent impasse, ____ «ml chlorodyne Is *W,lnt«ly fr^e fhm
harmfiil drugs of any k nul, and fa aria 
even for chi hi mi. ittaptessetittotate 
and acts quit kly, relieving lh« irritatka, • 
loosening the phtogtig promoting It- 
pectoratlon, and so stflftylng the a5n#h, 
Ttiouaand» <!*•< Isr* It to betlie teat coujh t 
ayrup they have ever tried. 4

Your Druggist will gladly recomafand * 
It, and will supply you with elthera »jr, > 
or $oc. bottle. The National Dreg St 
Chemical Co, of Canada, Limited, 116

7a*m
êBa house, wolfville

w. M. BLACK.

MOTÏON PICTURES
MANAGER.t

handsome sum of money towards tbe material 1 
tlod Of RB 
■treat ae t

PROGRAM.

Friday and Saturday.
1. f On Separate Pith»,
2. * Patbe Weekly No, 43.
3. Over the Garden Wall, A Pleasing Kslem Comedy

Monday and Tuesday
1, The Battle,
3. Getting Married.
3. In Japan.
4. An Island Comedy. An Edison Comedy taken at

the 'Thousand Islands', Ht. Lawrence River.

Perry's Peerlewi Players coming 39th and 30th.

case, and should be a permanent in
stitution, Borne provision should be 
made, however, tor tbe custody of the
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Helig Western Drama. 
Current Events.

Tbe Borden government has come 
tbroogb with flying colors. Mr. 
Bourasea. would appear to be bolting, 
but In reality be ii nothing of #the 
kind. A local election la soco to be 
abroad in tbe province of (jnebec. 
Mr. Mourassa is literally the leader of 
any present opposition to tbe Liberal 
government of that province The 
Premier ol the Quebec government is 
the ablest and roost astute Liberal In 
that province, and under normal con
ditions the Opposition led by Bouras 
ae, hasn’t an Item ol a chance for 
much added strength. Hut with a 
religious crusade in protest against 
all Protestante, sud In behalf ol eep. 
arate schools In all Canada, his only 
chance seems favorable.

instruments so that they might be
WLaurierin Opposition.available at any time tor use in the 

public ietaeeat. They are not the 
property of iedlvlduale who hip

Those who have closely lollowtd 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier In his new posi- 
lion as leader ol the opp »eitton have 
undoubtedly bee» disappointed. He 
has made no sinking speuh, has out
lined no policy end on the whole haa 
isthe* languidly walked through the 
roll a*»igned him. I’erhsp# it fa diffi
cult alter fifteen years as prime minis
ter to resume the post el opposition 
leader Wilfrid Laurier of twenty 
years ago, scarcely known outeide bis 
own province of Quebec, could say 
,nd do things, make statements and 
like chances which Sir Wilfrid Lior-

V
pen to have them In their possession, 
bet belong to the community

Biograph War Story. 
Scllg Romance. J. D. CHAMBERS.Oee of tbe beet Mila presented In 

tbe Local Legislature tbfa session fa 
by Mr. Ralston, ol Comber 

toed, «Bowleg all registered votera le 
towoe to vote whether their taxes art 
paid or not paid, Tbe system of on 
ly «Bowleg those to vote et civic 
elections whose taxes have been paid, 
baa led to a vast amount of extra cor- 
upttoe and deception. The bill baa 

bad it's second rending, and will no

A Fine Scenic.
the CONSTITUTION

WRECKED
Start the New Year right and have 

your eyes fitted correctly.
Doctor lulled to ll.lp-'ftil j ~ —_ , ^

“fi™"'- Evangeline Rink
TORONTO, ONT,, June I, in , O

"Mot the past lw<, y*sr* / hi4 N-r1 
suffering from nervnu*ne»s and a r« 
down won/11 linn, osuse-l from Worry a *f 
overwork. 1 Irtwl svverel rsmedfaefiA 
Ifiilld up ntf nervous and
h«4 my pl,y*l<i«n pr**<ill.« for me t 
I seemed le get no belter until I irl ' 
your Mo, 14 niood Remedy. I us*' 
or,» bos, and began l« brass up, a, 
by the time I ti«ul flnlehe.1 the OfUi B"
-«» filing fine They seemed I» «U 'L-j 
my nervss and revive m-> geneiwlly A-. 
my oomtilealon le loi» belter. My $Pt" 
tile Is g»»—I feel keen an t fr »H. •
<r»0 better si-is to do my work then 
bsva been for over a year l sugB- 
liters are a lot of people truubiad 
I wee. sod If this letter Will help » 
of I hem to And tin- right remedy, y-t 
may publish It tor th-tr benefit I - 
not refrain from giving thie exi-r 
at tout yiMr Mo, U Blood T-tnlo. 
oonelder tl wllbeut an equal -

i«r,a BrHi||l alairsnllo of tnteioatloo- 
4I reputation, cnnrtot. Still it must 
U admitted that the Liberal» haw no 

to take hie place, and thet bfa

donbt become law. Thia bill when
pass ad will make tbe town author I lies 
more alert la collecting taxes aad be 
instrumental In giving more repre- 
sentatlve dvk government.

The Br/rden government. In accor
dance with preelection promises, 
has introduced the outlines of a 
policy tor the assistance of the differ
ent provinces in the betterment ol the 
public highways, At once this pel 
cy was Introduced, the Liberal mem- 

bent from Nova S-. otia, uuppmtcii by 
Hlr WIKfld Laurier, sought to block 
the Bill upen the ground that any 
money eppropitsted lor Jibe better 
ment of out highways should be 
banded over to tbe local government, 
and by them to be expended, The 
Liberal» of Ontario, sud the othei

focal 'governmen
with H M. MseDooeld, M. P„ snd 
hie helper». And so. from"one end of 
Cao»ds to tbe other, the Liberal mem 
bera are fighting among themselves 
utterly enable to agree upon any ton 
struclive policy with which they can 
all unite Bir Wlltrtd has the care 
worn look ol a leader utterly pirahz 
ed because of failure and disappointed 
hope». Premier Borden- ia an Ideal 
leader ol whom bfa patty In Perils 
ment are justly proud. HI» quiet, 
patient regard tor Iriend» and nppoi • 
eete Isfisclnutl g, By all odd» he 
I» the ablest debater In H.irUiment, ol 
either party, IL» challenge to Hit 
Wilfrid Lsufiefrthst 'he delighted to 
wound but dare not strike,’ waa clmr- 
actertelle and efl-ctive.

The Liberal»’still road pureult <t 
reciprocity with the United States, 
their Impotcncy in attneking the gov 
ernment In I'arllarbent and the sadly 
wsmag influence and power of Bir 
Wilfrid, all point lo a long reign un 
d 1 Conservative government at Ol

personal magnetism snd buoyant op 
tinilsm helped lo keep the parly to

OPEN FOR SKATING.

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday Evenings
Lens Grinding and Eye Fitting.

It fa expected that a conference of 
Premier» of all the Province» of the 
Dominion will be held next summer TbeA Manly Contestant. tt TO IO P- M. J. F. HEREIN church 

pended 
now null 
that the 
for oee a

to decide the question of Maritime
Despite the tact that the by-elec- 

>lon In Ho nth Renfrew was one. of lh* 
most bitterly contested political bat 
i!w», the principal» In the frscee kept 
lemarkably clear of personalities. It 
happened that George Graham, tbe 
victor, met Martin anloney, the van 
quished, In the corridor» of tbe House 

*iu. ÿpmMil * CM... ih. M... 4., The l„ 
t». coûte not *gre# m„ Ml slater ol K dlways was paying 

a visit to Hlr, Wilfrid Laurier, and 
wh«n h«- spied Ms'oeey bis hand 
«fui k

Tuesday and Friday Afternoons
S.BO TO o.ao

SKATE» OHOUMD OW PBEHISES

lATISf ACTION GtARANTtED

repreaentatlou. This waa foreshad
owed by Mr. Hszen during tbe debate 

tbe Manitoba Boundaries Bill, Mr. 
Mazes said be bad never changed bfa 
vfawe that action should be taken to 
give tbe Maritime Provinces an lire 
dud bfa minimum repreaen tattoo, ir 
respective of petty. Ha said We 
toad Usai Mew Bran .wick and Nova 
Beotia, two original Provl
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Th» suwve pr«o rfatten 4»k«iaI
All' or so-called psient rns.l- M, w 
MvrrU.ir |.r**«irlbed It tor 41 yc>irifc»tl 
it siirnd^tiiousand# after ether -Irtfaljr'

Price, Bfle. per bos at your -i-tilers 
or Pattisr Morrfaay M».)iat
l.llnllfiit

»sA
which

C4vnfederation poeeible, should 
not bave tbelr pride bumbled by loee 
ia reprearoteturn at every decenelal

D’Almaine Sc Johnson, Prop. f•Hallo, Martin, how are you?' was 
Graham'# cheery greeting. We had 
„ pretty cold campaign, didn't we?'

■ Fine, Georgs, thank you,’ waa the 
f.piy ol the ms nlj KgenaellleDoctor 
Congratulations and good luck.' * PRIVILEGES TO LET f

EVANGELINE BEACH

We have been moat fortunate lit securing 
a supply ofIITIDuring tbe 

hope to eee more attention then usual 
paid to reed maklag lo this county. 
Good ronde make lf<b»ier tor country 
children to attend school end enable 
them to do eo with greater regularity. 
Nothing eo much concerne tbe Ufa of 
tbe people In tbe rnrnl districts ae tbe 

muolcatlon between 
munltlea, town» and railroad 

station». Good highway» make It 
poeeible to centralize school» and 
churches. When a doctor la needed 
be fa needed qnlekly end sometimes 
often. II tbfa unfortunete necessity 
arlae wbst a boon It fa to have good 
rond» and wbst distress bad roads

Ing summer we

Duchesse Stationery* Co. Ltd. ■ 
Steamship Llnre, ,

London, Halifax A St J<
»
*
» The very latest creation of alt that can be 

desired in note paper, exquisite in rich aim- 
pilch y of tt-xtur* and finish made In ail 
faahiouable shape* and alzea lor correct aocial 
- orretqiondence, with envelope* df the newest 
rut, to match.

SEASON 1912
! Privileges of Djnlng Room, Hotel \ ! 
; (Including two one room cottages) 4i 
i and Ice Cream. Full equipment in all 
1 departments.
' A good P»ylii« propuiltlon. Apply with r«f«rcn«, »• » 
' to qti.lifio.iio»* »»d temporal»!. pritKiple*.

W. M. BLACK, Woilville.
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WOLfVILLE BOOK-STORE.
- FLO. M. HARRIS.

»y

It fa a pecellerlty of tbe voting on 
the quest too of church union between 
tbe Presbyterian, Method let aad Con 
gregattonal Churches that tbe rural 
districts ae a rule appear to be more

I

Mr. I. E. Arnn.ult, . Jtullte of 
lh. P**c«, .«i lUtlMi ««tor .1 
W.lllnftoe, o« lb. Frlnt. Edw.rd 
lil.nd K.llw.y, »yi:

"Four years ago I slipped In the 
station and fall on a freight truck, 
sustaining * bad cut on tt<» Dent of 
my tog 1 thought this would heal, 
hut instead of doing *» it developed 
into * bad utonr, snd later Into * farm 
ot sotting which aprsad very rapidly 
actf also started on the other fag. 
Both tags became so swollen and sore 
mat I oauld only go about my work 
by having them 
said I must stoi

"After als tt

Mont
On tbe ijtb inst the third reading 

ol Manitoba boundary («tension bill 
piaeed tbe House of Com moan on a 
strict party vole of 53 Liberals lo 107 
Conservât!vrs, a majority ol 35 It 
waa not a happy Lltwral parly that 
heard the resounding cheers 
Conservative throat», netting M 
be’» transition’from a postage

Amherst Has a Motor 
Chemical

tat* M-w-ley.
favorable to union than the urban The

Is It Worth Anything to Know?ifttoe. Tbfa fa probably due 
to tbe fact that tbe urban communi
ste* having stronger congregat one A GOOD

!
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den of tbe malntenaece of rival 
gregsttone to the Weextent ae do 
the rural districts ot amellef villages.
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